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A very [cirailise lor a i-oIUm-Kii- «iI ;u|u:itif vi-jj^ftiition is a l:irj;«' sliallow poiKl

near Perkins, Oklahoma. Several Sa<fiftaria.i, ^lelumho lateu, Pers., Potamoget-,),

i{ui(<nif'. Roth., the latter growing ''rarely in ponds" (Gray's Man.), /'. liybi-ulun,

Michx., are most abundant throughout, while near the edges Heleranthera limotio,

Vahl.. Ludwigia ci/lindrtca, Ell., ITerjw.<ti.'< nitiDiilifolid, I'lirsli, and j\rariiilia irxti/n,

Hook, and (»rev.. grow rife.

As before suggested, the special interest of this region lies in the fact of the

meeting of two Horas and the sometimes abrupt but generally gradual transition

ot" one into the other. The flora can not be studied eomprehensively except by an

extended period of tield work and earefnlly noting all the environmental condi-

tions. The farther west one goes into the territory, the more sandy and ileseri

the regions become, and such are the variations from some of the more eastern

forms, no «loubt the result of a change in habitat, that many are classed as varie-

ties. According to Mr. (Viville's suggestions in his " !>otany of Death V.illev

Expe<lition." the shrubs and trees and, on the prairies, the perenninln, should

especially be noted to determine characteristic plants of the flora.

(Tratefiil acknowli'dginents ari' diii' to Dr. John M. Coulter an»l l^rof. J',. ]>.

Inline for kindly determining some of the spi-cics and checking most of the list of

collections.

Rediscovery oi- llov's AViiitk Fish, oh Moon Eyk. I>y Harton AV

EVKRMANN.

S.\xiKRAi;A( F.K IX Indiaxa. ]\\ Staklp:y ("oulter.

liepresented in Indiana by nine irenera, as foUows: Sarifraga T^., Sullivavtia

Torr. and Gray, Tiarella L., Mitellu Toiirn.. JTenchera T>., PariKifixia Toiiin.,

Hijdrangfia (Jronov., Philadeiplins L. and liibes L.

The re|iresentatives of PhUadelphv.< are i-vident esca|)es, and their inclusion in

former lists is doubtless due to the youthful ebullience of the collectors. Both

P. inodurus L. and P. graad'ijlonni L. are eastern and southern forms, the fonmer

ranging along the mountains from Virginia to Georgia and Alabama, the otiur

along streams from Virginia to Florida. Both are of ear.y cultivation and escape

readily in favorable localities, but so far as 1 have record have failed to maintain

themselves. Until further evidenet' the genus and included forms slu)uld Ik

excluded from state catalogue.

Sdxifrogd is certainly represented in the state by S. Penn.-'i/lfaiuco L.. wliich

has a fair distribution in the t-entral and northern portions of the state, and which
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IS reprosiMiteil 1)V nunit'i-ous luMl):iiiiiiu !«j»efimei)s from thi^ region. I'ossibly V.

Vir(jlnifn.-ii.< Miclix. ' may Ke added to the list, heiiij;' reported from l)earl)orii

County l>y 1 >r. S. II. Collins, Imt uf wliicli 1 have seen no s|n'eiiiien. Tin- range

does not make it ini])ossil)le that it is fonnd in tlie State, althongh certainly

rt-ndering the determination doiilitfni. Tiie plant is "noi'thward " in its al)nndant

range, tliongh fonnd in Tennessee on tlie anthority of I>r. <iattinger.

Sullinaitiu Ohionix Torr. and (rray lias a definite locality of extremely narrow

limits on a limestone clifl' at Clifty Falls, .leflerson Connty. From this i>oiiit all

licrharinm s|)eciMU-ns have come. It is reported hy Dr. C. K. ISarnt's, from near

Washington, and hy Hainl and Taylor, from Clark Connty. It is, iiowever,

certain that the plant does not occnr in any ahnndance, cxce])t in the Clifty Falls

station. From my own experience in attem|(ting to extend tiu- range of Snlli-

vaiitia. I am inclined to helieve that the localities added liy Professor Barnes and

Messrs. ]>aird and Taylor were from an incorrect reference of immatnre forms.

The jdaiit is ri-markMhic for its occuni-iun- in widely separate stations. .Uthoiigh

the manual range seems hroad, an examination of tlie local lists shows that Sulli-

rmitia Ohionix is entitled to rank as a lari' plant.

Tiarrlld rordifd/ia \j. is reported liy r)r. IMiinney in his list, which emhrace.s

the cinnties of Jay, Delaware, Wayne and Randolph. I have seen no linliana

.-pcciniens of this form. The sixth edition of the manual includes Indiana in the

range, which reads, "/i*/V7(, rncki/ tvoodfi, Xeir Eiif/land lo Miiinemta and Indiana and

southward in the mdiintalns.'" Whether the inclusion of the form is })ase<l upon Dr.

Phinney's report or not, I am un.-ihle to state The hahit of the plant would lead

to its occurrence, pci-haps, in this particular region, if it extends so far south-

ward. Dr. Phinu'y i'cp(uts it as "common" in rich woods. The state cat.-ilogue

i-ives the plant, rcferi-ing it ti> St. Joseph Counl\, i)Ut not giving authority for its

incdusion. The foini is one of great interest, and cHoi-Is should he made in the

direction of its rediscovery.

3fit('/la iliphi/lld L. is fairly well ilistrii>utc<l, lieing (•s|)ecially ahnndant in the

central and eastern counties. It isdt-Huitely reported from tlu' following countier-

Jeflferson and Clark in the south, Xoldc in the noitli. I'ulnam in the central, and

Jav, Delaware, Kandolph and Wayne in the east. It also occtirs in relative

ahiiiidauce in Tii)|iccanoe. It is not, however, re])orted from the s(Uitlieastern,

s(uithwestern or western counties. Its inass (lisiiiKut ion is evidently in the central

uiul I'aslern rc^gioiis ol the State.'.

'
II'''icliir(i is represented !>y three species, rdlo-^^a. Americana and liixj,i(l<i.

11. villoma Michx. is reporteil only from Clark County. It was first collecleu

tiy Dr. C. R. Barnes, whose ilelermination (jf the form is verified hy >peeinieii- in



\\\r riiiduf lu'iliiiiiiim. It was al'tfiwanl rr|>i>rli'<l liniii tlic saiiii' ir<;i<>ii l»\ Haird

;m(l Taylor, wlio seem to liave made no si»ecimeiis. No notes are at liaiid coiieerii-

iiii; tlie al)iindan<-e of llie form in this sinj-le station and iiotiiing concerning tlie

local conditions. 'I'lie extension of tiie range of this spet'ii's from '' Rocks, Md.,

To Kentucky and soutiiwanl, in and near mountains" of the l-'iftli F^ditioii of

Manual, to " Kocks, Md., to (Jeorgia. west to Indiana and Missouri," of the Sixtli

Edition, is d<iiil)t less, so fai' as Iniliana goes, liascd u|)on this collection of Dr.

Barnes.

The extreme iiaucity of note-, accompanying, scr\c to cmphasi/.c certain

features of the papci-, which 1 had the honor to present to the Academy last year,

lieyond the mere fact of the "Station" which niigiit mean any point in an entire

county, notliing definite is known concerning this plant, which is rarr at least in

the state.

//. AmeriniiKt L., is nnu-h more abundant and more generally distrihuted tiian

•either H. villii.t(i or Jl. Iiispida, indei-d with perhaps the I'xception of liibes and

JlydraiKjea the most marki-d inemhcr of the family in the state. It is definitely

reported from twelve (12) counties and is probahly found in all parts of the state.

II. hifpldii I'lirsh has been collected from Vigo County by W. S. IMatchley

and Ills dett'iiiiination is verified by a spe<'iinen in the OePauw heriiarium. I

have made no critical study of the form and am not able to |)ass u|)on tiie accuracy

ol the reference. Tlie range of this species is somewhat strange. Its home seems

to bt' ill the iiioiiiitains of Vii'ginia, it is also rejiorted from Illinois by I)r. Mead,

fiiim which point its range is iiorthwt'St ward. We now seem to ha\c an interven-

ing station in Indiana, somewhat the more i-emarkalilc as occurring in tlie low-

lands of the state.

Puniassia CarolinaiKt M'lchx. occurs in the iioilliern part of the state, being

ri'portcd from Xoble County by \'an (iorder and Kosciusko liy W. S. lUatchley,

the latter collection being in the I)el'auw lieibai'ium. The region i'e])<'rtcd is the

one in wliieli tiie form woiibl Ur ex|ieete(l in our state. Its i-ange would probably

be fouuil to covt'r most of our iKUthciii counties, if investigations weie maile

during July-Septemiier.

llydranifa arborcM-enx L., as far as our present knowledge goes, seeius to be

fairly abundant fr(un northern central counti^'s. xiulliwanl. It is not, however,

r<-poi'ted from the northern tici' of counties, altlioiigli it may oeciii- in favorai)lc

loealities.

liihe-< is our most imp(U'tant genus, imt only in numlH'r of species, but also in

individual reiiresentiitive.s. Six species are leiiorted as occurring within our

limits.
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R. Lif)io.<bati L. is our most common form and, probably, is to be found

throughout tlu- state, with the exception, perhaps, of the extreme southwestern

counties.

R. yruiile Michx. is reported definitely only from Vigo County, by W. S.

Blatchley, his plant being found in DePauw herbarium. It is probable that some

forms reportetl as i?. rotimdijolitnu Michx,, by earlier collectors, may be referred

to this form.

R. rotiijidifolium Michx. is reported from .Jefferson County (J. M. C. ) and

Clark County (B. and T. ) No herbarium specimens of these collections are

available. It is probable, however, that this species does not occur within the

state and that the forms should be referred to R. grncile, rotundi/oliuvi being an

eastern and mountainous form extending from western Massachusetts and New

York south to North Carolina, following generally the Allegheny range. It is

probable that R. roluiuUfoliu'in will have to be excluded from the state list.

R. <>xyoranfho!(fe>i L. is reported fom Noble (Van (i.), .Jefferson (.J. M. C. ) and

Clark (B. and T. ). Though no herbarium specimens have yet been seen, the form

doubtless occurs in the state. Specific reports as to its occurrence, with confirma-

tory speciniens, if possible, are greatly to be desired.

R. foriduiiilJHer is Reported from Noble to Jefferson, through the eastern

counties of the State; it is not reported from western or southwestern counties.

While no herbarium specimens have yet come to my notice, it is doubtless a mem-

ber of our state floia. The latest stations are Montgomery County, near a swamp

(single station E. W. Olive), Madison County (Walker).

R. rubruiti L. var. nubglandidosnm Maxim, is reported from Clark County ( l'>.

and T.), and .Jefferson (.J. M. C. ). No herbarium specimens have been examined.

The manual range includes Indiavia s])ecifically, an addition in 6th ed., probal)ly

based upon this citation.

It is remarkable that of the sixteen species lepresenting this family in Indisina

(excluding two species of Philadelphus) seven are of extreme interest, either be-

cause of their rarity or because of their extending previous ranges.

They are :

Saxifraga Virginiensis, Michx. [Not authenticated.]

SuUivantia Ohionis, Torr. and Gray.

Tiarella cordifolia, L.

Heuchera rillosa, Michx.

Heuchera hispida, Pursh.

Paiiiassia Caroliniana, Michx.
'

»

Ribes rubritm, L., var. subglandulosum, Maxim.
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Careful sfun-h should he uiiuU- for these exceplioual forms iii various loiali-

ties, and in any vase whert' they are noted prompt report, aeeomjianied l)v verined

specimens, sliould be jna<le.

Thk K.W'ciK OK THK Hi.IK Asii, Fhaxints QiAi)RAX(U'LATA. By W p.

Shannon.

In dray's Manual of Hotany, edition of 1857, we have jj^iveu as the rauyt of

the blue ash, Ohio and Michigan to Illinois and Kentucky. This is nearly equiv-

alent to saying that Indiana is the <*enter of the blue ash region. Let us look

farther. In the 1S(!8 edition of (iray's Manual we find the range given as Ohio

to Wisconsin, Illinois and Kentucky. Again, in the edition of 1887, it is, Ohio to

Michigan and Minnesota, south to Tennessee. In Wood's Botany, 1868, we tind,

Ohio to Tennessee and Iowa. In Sargent's Forest Trees of North America we

find, Michigan and Wisconsin, south to northeiii Alabama. In Apgai's Tix > - of

the Northern United States we tind, Wisconsin to Ohio and Kentucky.

Putting together all of these definitions of the range of the blue ash wl nr.-

cluile that in going east from Indiana the tree disappears liefore we get tlircnigli

<.)hio ; in going north it disappears before we gel through Michigan; in g'Ung

northwest we Hnd it beyond Illinois in Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa, and that

it is v-ery rare in Iowa and ^linnesota ; in going southwest it disappeai's sunu-

where in Illinois; in going south it beciomes rare in Tennessee and disappears in

northern Alabama. When we take into consideration the great prairie> of

Illinois, we see that Indiana is yet the center nf the rangi' of the lihie ash. There

is a northwestern extension around the prairie region througli Michigan and

Wisconsin to Minnesota and Iowa, and a southern extension through Kentucky

and Tennessee to Alabama.

It would be difficult to work out the barriers that hold this tree clo~e to

Indiana. The purpose of this paper is this, to call attention to the fact that if

any forest tree deserves to l)e called the ''Indiana tree" it is tlie blue ash. Its

range, when compai'ed with that of other trees, is a small spot, and Indiana i- the

center of this spot. If this is an Indiana tree we would like to know its character

when compared with other trees. It is always characterizetl as growing in rit;h

soil. When a boy I hearil my father say that he thought the blue ash the most

beautiful tree of the forest. Fre([ueutly on looking at a large blue ash, I have

thought of the truth of his judgment. From its light colored bark, with, some-

times, an imaginary blue tinge, and long straight stem, it contrastetl strongly

with «)ther trees, so that the lilne ash trees were bright streaks in the foiist.


